On the International Human Rights Day we join OHCHR campaign commemorating the 75th Anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights with a clear message: Dignity, freedom, and justice for all will only be achieved by engaging and empowering local and regional governments in the protection, promotion and advancement of human rights globally. Join us on #HumanRightsDay, #Standup4HumanRights & make a call to 10, 100, 1000 cities and territories around the globe to join the movement and commit to human rights!

How to join the Campaign: Tweet!

**Main Message**
On the 75th anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, [Name of your City/Government/Organization] calls to 10, 100, 1000 cities & territories to commit to human rights and to strengthen our movement towards Dignity, Freedom, & Justice for all by 2030 #Standup4HumanRights on #HumanRightsDay

**Twitter cards**
Find graphics with quotes from local authorities or tweet a banner with a general message [Link to banners].

**Hashtags**
#StandUp4HumanRights
#HumanRightsDay #UDHR75

**Twitter Handles**
@uclg_org, @uclg_cisdap

[More at the Trello Board]